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1United States 1

Nucleer Pegulatory Ccenission
611 Ryan Plaza Drive, Suite 1000
Arlingten, Texas 76012

Attention: Mr. H.W. Roberds

Subject: Pesponse to Deviaticn

Peference: Q.A. Pryam Inspection by NRC (H.W. Poberds 4-8 Feb.1980)

A. Deviation - Bechtel Power Corporaticn Specification 5023-409-2,.

SCE No. 4129 Seg w ier 1, 1974, paragra@ 4.9.7.3,
sub-paragra@ 3, states in part, "Each chart trace
shall.be identified with an individual piece, in-
dicate the location of the tba m le on the piece,
and locaticn of the piece in the furnaca.

Ccntrary to the above, heat treatnent c6 art trace
for thirty-four (34) rear bracket asserablies, Job
No.2383N, P.O. No. X-20655, was not identified with
an individual piece and did not indicate the lo-
cation of the piece or the location of the piece
in the furnace.

'

Cause - These specific custczner recuirements' for identi-
cation of heat treat charts was not irrorpated
into the PSco internal control document. The in-
ternal control dev wnt was approved by the eastcmer
without regard for this . W nt.

dcticn to The internal control < m*wnt will be waauited
coa 2ect - to i. grate this custcmer recuirunent.
deviation

Action to Correction of the internal control document to in-
prelude - corporate this requnernent will solve this problem.
recurrence Mditicnally, in order to prevent future occurrences

for other recuirements cmitted, technical sceci-
fications, curchase crders frcm custmers, and re-
laced documents will be revieed with ::cre detail
by the Cuality Decartnent.

3. Deviation - Section 5 of the Quality Assurance Manual, pan-
grach 5.2.4, states in part, "A change in manufac-
turing technique may requim a change in the Master
Manufacturing Outline GM) MAO). me reviea and
approval cycle remains the sarne, to include required
changes to Manufacturing Peliahi14ty Centrol (MRC)
***** *~
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Ccntrary to the abcve, the review and approval
cycle did not remain the same for SN0/ MAO for
Shop Order Ntz:bar 1-1915-3612 MIL Code N1354-V,
Part No. 1801265-01, in that a cPange was made on
9/21/79 and the date of ANI review was 6/20/79, three
(3) nmths prior to the change.

Cause - The FN0/19c was not stimit'ad to tra ANI for re-
view for the change made to the M C/ MAO.

Action to - 2 e PSCo Q.A. Manual will be changed at the next
preclude revision to require review and apcroval of *0/
recurrence FAO's for parts at time of initial writing. Sub-

sequent changes to .%/ MAO's will require re-review
by ANI when either Code regtured work is affec*ad
or in ANI hold point is affected.

C. Deviation - Section 10 of the Quality Assurance Manual, para-
graph 10.2.1, states in part, "It is pemissible
for production personnel to alter the manufac-
turing seque.nce without revising the Mio provided
O.A. and the Authorized Nuclear Ins W-W hold
points are not by passed."

Contrary to the above, production personnnel had
altered the manufacturing sequence without revi-
sing the MO for shop order 1-1910-3349 Part Ib.
1801239-1 and a cA hold point cperation 30 "Lh
starin Code No." had been bypassed. It was also
noted that coeration 40 "C drill, drill and tap"
was stamped production and CA as being emplete,
although the - portien of the cperation had not
been accmplished.

Cause - B ere was a lack of regard and attention en the
part of both Manufacturing and Q.C. _ W d ng the
manner in which manufacturing cu* lines will be
handled with resoect to altemations and veri-
ficaticns.

Action to - The manufacturing cutline was rerurned to G.C. for
correct reverificaticn of wc2s not perfc=ed and signoff |deviation of the M.O. |

|
Action to - Ac eadve acticn respanse was generated by Q.A. )
preclude to the Manufacturing and Q.C. de A ts, outlining |recurrence the . w ibility of each in the area of M.O. '

chances, verification of work and G.A. hold point.
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Mditionally, both depart =ent supervisors wre
instructed to insure that all individuals within
their group be ::ade aware of these specific re-
quirements.

I hope these responses are satisfac*m y in ans-
w. ring the audit findings. If there are any questions or ad-
ditional ccmnents, please contact either Paul A. Hadnagy or this
writer.

.

Sincerely,

.

Bill
Supervisor, Nuclear Q.A. Prograrrs

.

1346 S. State College Boulevard, Ananeim, California 92803,(714) 774 5217. TELEX 65 5421
_-. _ . _ . _ _ - _ .


